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'ON 'THE1?OLITICAL 'ECONOIYiY'

*OF BACKWARDNESS

by' Paul A•• Baran.

,,!r, 'ThecapÚalist mode of production andthe' soci~l and poli tical order

concomitant iri'th"i tprovid ed,during the latter párt Of the eighteenth
century,and:, ~.tillmore dUÍ'i~t~e entire nineteentlLc'entury, a framework

fora continuousand,.iri spi~eOfpyclical distuÍ'bancesand setbaoks, mo--
mentous'expans~óri of .productivit~ and"material welfare,.The,reIErl,l'antfacts

\are well knovm and call for no elabora,tion., Yet this material (ánd cultural)
¡progrese was',~o~ o~ly spotty<,in' time but mos't unevenly distributed in space.
It vras COp;fine(iitotheWesternwo:rld, and'did ' not ,affect even ,allof this

, ',1terri toria,llY'..,d,de, ;nOg,raPhiCal:ly ..~ela ti velr,'sman,' '~,:~c~~~?f the inhabi ted
'~lObeo G~rmanyandAustria¡í Britam andFre¡noe, some smaller.countr:f,.es in

Westérn Wurope,and'the United,States and Canada. OCCUP.ie.d'Place~in the
ne'ighbourhoo'd oi thesun. 'Thewst 'e:¡¡:pans~s'and the muJ,ti tude of, inhabi t-
ants ,oí E~$tézilEuroP~9;' Spain:~nd:'ppr~gal, Italy,and the Balkans, latín
Americe.andA~'ia9 not,to, spee.k oí Afí'ica, remained in the deep shadQwoí
'baokwardnessand squalor" oí' stagnation and miseri .•' .'

Tardy ;ánd~ki~py asthe ,ben,~:fitsofoapitalism ,mayhave been with res~.
peot te the lOW~J:'c~asees even1n most of, the leading indu~triar countrf~s,
they were allbutneg¡igible in, the less priviJ ege-d, parts of the wOJbld.•

There produC,tivity remained low" and rapid increases' in populationpushed
liv+ngstandards,írom. bad to wor~e,.The drearnsofthe prophets ofca'pital-
is't harJilony rema.inedonpaper~Capital ei the~did.;'notmove írcim countries

~. -,' - '. ~ .

wher$ ita margiIla~prodiictivitywas low to countries where it could be ex-~-----~--~-----~~~--~--~--~ ,
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pected tobe high, or i! it. did, it moved there mainly in order to extract
pro!i ts from backward co.untries th,at frequently accol.l.."l.tedfor a lion' s
share of the increments 'in total output caused by the original investments.
Nhere an 1ncrease, in the':aggregate nat10nal product of an underdeveloped
oountry took place, the existing distribution of 1ncome prevented this in-
crement from raising the living standards of the broad masses of the popu-
lation. L1ke all general statements,th1s one 1s obvtously open to criti-

~. ,
cism based on pa.rticular;cases. There were, no doubt, colonies and depen-

. .

denoies where the populati,ons profited from inflow of foreign capital. These
benefits, hovvever, were few and farbetween, while exploitation ando s.ta.g-
natibn were the prevailing rule.r But if \l'{esternCap1t~1:ism 1'ai1e<3,'to~'improve materially thelot,of the
peoples inhabiting most ~aokward areas, it aocomplished someth1ngthat pro.
foundly affected the sooial and political conditions in underdeveloped
Qountr1ee. It introducedthere, with amazing rapidity, all the economia
and sooial tensions inherent in the capit81iet arder •.It effeotively.dis-
rupted whatever '/lIasleft of the "fe'ldal"poherence of the backward soc1e-
tieso It substituted market contracts "Íor sucb paternalj,stic relationships
as still surv~ved from century to century. It reorien~ed the partly or
wholly self-sufficient economí4s of agricultural countries towardthe prod-
uction of ma.rketable cOrnmodit~es. ít l1lked their econo'Tlicfate with the,

l~garleS ot the world market and connected it witb tbe fever curve of in~
~ernational price'movements. .e ' A complete subatitution¡ o! Qapltalist market rationality for the rigi-
dities of feudal or semi-feudal servitude would bave repreaented,in spite
of a11 the peina oi tran$ition, an important step in th~ d~rection of prog-
resa. Yet al1 that happened was that the age-old exploitation-of the po-
pulation oi underdeveloped.countries by their domestic overlords, was freed
of the mitigating constmi.~ts inherited .frop:1.thefeudal tradition. This
superimposition of .business mores over anoient oppresslon by landed gent-

,riesresulted .in compounded exploita.tion, more outrageous corruption,
~d more glaringin.justice ••

~Jor ls this by any mec~s the end oí the story,Such export of capital

'! '~..~ . ,
',}
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an,:}c3pit.al~sm 8S h')S takÉni. place h8q.:.~1<::rj¡ pn~Jar~r:~?c,r:ing im:,licatiop,s',,', .',;
"';, '.', • ~ ~.\ • ,~ .,~, -. . l. Ir " : "

of a so<?ü?l naturé. It~~',.accomJ'?ii'ed~l':;f,~p.?:t'tlmt physical and .techniq~i.',
, ! ' •• ' .1:", ." ,,'1 1l'¡"'~,~;,~T'(l~,'t\ l ..(':-i..:', "l~' ,~. t' • ,\.. '. . ••¡ ,'~

proc~~s~,s. ¡\lo.dernmachip..ei, a,nd""p~oaúhtá'+óf'afivanced industries; 'reAcl1~d
, - ., • " . ,:'~.' " .! ~ •

the pove'rty stricken backyards o:f',1;he;ww::l~•.~',To b~ sure most; ifno~ al~,.: ;.:.;.!/;~;
'., ~""t.'- I 't' ',~ ,'.', '.l~"'~"~'I.}t'.

of these ma9h1nes worked"fo,r- the;i.r fo:r;,~j.gnpwu~rs- ora~ least were be~i~ve;4[';.,,'t'I/'
',\. ,/." lo,:: ,.,'< '~".'.-:' ".t,~' >1:':." I ~ .' ~ ~., ','/, ',; '" 1'; " ~ ... ~ . ,:'.' ~';,,,,,?

by the P9~.\(lation;1¡'ó9.~,:\~¡(>tk~tig":rqt;'tld.:areetli!~- and the'new refined appuX',,!,.';.',':,:
,.- '. t." ",,~.; • ".. I ',':\' ~ - ", "~ i ':",: ~.::! ..-..... ,:¡' , ".' ", . '''';:';' ..:.:', "

te?¡;tp9~¡;¡~f",~T\goPP. ,i+tf,~;'~~"J,.~:e4/~9'.t$~tf;l:gn.'bus ine ssmep. snd thEaj,r dome~- .":'.." .''o'"

tic e,ounter'parta'. The b0rl:a~z~¡:t~rt~ ~ª~:'a.fl"p'i~~ism; the f,~llness of th~ngs ;,.
. . ;,~r l' ~~. '," rr...., f" t <,- • '/, ,

that wal¡3rnode~ industrí~l\divll:i,zation, were,c;:owding the display windpws, ..
. ..' ~ ,'~"'_ 'j.I:' ,~':. ,"'/¡'J'q,.'::' l.. ' ..,.

- they were p:rotected'. ¡~'y':;&(rb'~d1Vire' f~om the anxious grip of the starving

and desperate roan in th~' st~eet.

But they. h3ve drastically changed his outlook. Brcadening and deepen-

ing his economie horizon,: 1;)1eyarolli¡ledaspirat.iops, env:l,.es, and hopes.

p-ciung intelleetuals fil;¡'~~ }~itQ. 'zea1 ~~Pat~~6~ic de~o~ion travelled from.

the underdeveloped lands ,t~ ~erlin and' Londen, te Paris and NewYor~, epd

returned home with the "message of the possiipl~".

Fascinated by the advaiÍc:es 'and accomplishments observed in the centrel?

o'í modern industry, they. déyelpp~d,. ?nd propaga.ndized the image of 'what

could be attained in theirhome countries tmder a more rational economic

and social order. 'The dissatisfaction withtAe ~~agnation (or at best, '

barely perceptible growth).tpat ripened gradually under the still-calm po-

li tieal and social surfaoe was gíven and articulate expressi on. The dis-'

satisfaction W8S not nurtured by a comparison of reality with a visipn ot
a socialist society. Itfoundsufficient fuel in tbe confrontation of what

was actually happeningwith'i'lhat colild beaccomplished under capitalist ins-

~itutions of the Weste~ type~ '. ' "".,' , .

r The establishment ef su~h institutions wa~,'bpwever, beyond the reaeh

of the tiny. middle classe.s of !U0st ba,ckward areas .• Tbe' inheri ted bac~ard-
, ,~

ness and pO'l erty of their, countries never gave them an opportuni ty to ga-

ther the eeonomic strength,. .the ins:ight, and the self-confidence needed

for the assumption oí a l~aqi!1g role .in society, FQr centuries under feudal

rule they themselves assimilateq the political, 'moral, and cultural valueshf tbe dominating class. '.', .
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ifuile in advanced countries, such as France or Great Britain, the e-
conomically ascending middle-classes developed at an early stage a new
rational world outlook, which they proudly opposed to the medieval obs-
curantism of the feudal age, the poor, fledgling bourgeOiBie of the under-
developed countries sought nothing but accommodation to the prevailing
order. Living in societies bésed on privilege, they strove for a sbare in
the existing sinecUI't:s. They made poli tical end economic deals with their
domestic feudal overlords or with powerful foreign investars, and what in-
dustry and co~merce developed in backward areas in the course of the 1ast
hundred years was rapidly moulded in the straitjacket of monopoly- the plu-
tocra tic partner of the aris tocratic rulers, Wba t resul t~d was an economia
and political amalgam combining the worst features of both worlds- feudal-
i6m and capi talism- aud blocking effectively all possi bili tíes of economia
grcmth"

lIt is quite conceivable that a "conservative" exit from this impasse
might have befJn found in the course of time ~ A younger generation Of en-
terprising end enlightened businessmen end intellectuals al liad With mo-
derate leaders of worker$ and peasants~ a "Young Turk" movement of some
sort - might have succeeded in breaking the deadlock, in loosening the hide-
bound social and political stracture of their countries and in creating
the institutional 8,rrangements indispensable for a measure ar social end
economic progresso
r-. Yet in our rep1d age history accorded no time for such e gradual tran-
ISitiono Popular pressures for an amelioration of economic and social condi-
tions, or at least for sorne perceptible movement in that direction, steadi-
1;)" gained in intensity. To be sure, the growing restiveness of the under-
privileged was not directed against the ephemeral principIes al a hardly
yet existing ~a~1talist order. Ita objects were parasitic feudal overlords
appropriating large elices of the nationel prodoot snd Vfasting them on ex-
travagent living; a government machinery protecting and abetting the do-
minant interests; wealthy businessmen reaping immense profits and not utili-
zing them for productive purposes; last but not least, foreign cOlonizere
extracting or believed to be extracting vast gains from their "developmen-

~l" operations.
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r This popular movement had thus essentially bourgeois,' p.emoeretic, an-
ti-feudal,anti-ilnperialist tenete. It fotUld outleta in agrarian egalita-
rianiam; lt incorporated "muck-raker" elements denouncing monopoly; it s-
trove for national independence andfbeedom from fore1gn exploitation.

}I'ar the native cap1 talist middle-classes to aseume the leadership of
these popular forces and to dlrect them into the channels of bourgeois de-
mocracy - as had happened in Western Europe - they had to identif!y them-
~lves with the common man. They had to break away from tbe political,
economíc, and ideologiaal leadership of the feudal crust and the monopol-
ists aIlied with it; and they had to demonatrate to the nation as a whole
that they had the knowledge, the courage, and the determination to under-
take and to carry to victorious conclusion the struggle for economic und
social improvement.

I In hardly any underdeveloped country were the middle-claases capable
of living up to this historical challenge. Some af the reasona for this
portentous failure, reasons connected with the internal make-up of _the
business class itself, were briefly mentioned aboye. Of equal importénce
was,however, an"outside" factor. It was the spectacular growtb of the in-
ternational labour movement in Europe the.t offered the popular forqes in
baC~lard areas ideologíasl end political leadership that was deniad to them
by the netivebourgeoisie. It pushed the goals and targets of the popular
movements far beyond their original limited objectives.r This liaison of labour radicalism arid populist revol t pa1fted op the
wall the imminent dan3er oí a social revolution. Whether this danger was
real or imaginary matters very little. ':Vhatwas essential ls that :the a-
wareness oí this tbreat effectively determined politieal and social action.
It destroyed whatever chanees there were of the capltaliat cleases joining

l:nd leadlng the popular anti-íeudal, anti-monopolist povement. By instil-
ling a mortal fear of expropriation and extinction in the minds oí all
property-owning groups the riae of socielist radicaliSl!1,and in particu-
lar the Bolshevik Revolution in ~u8s1a, tended to drive all more or less
prlvileged, more or les8 well-to-do elements in the society into one "count-
er-re~olutionary" coalit1on. Whetever dif'ferences end antagonisms existed
between letoge and amal1 1andowners, between monopolistic end competitivé
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business, between liberal bourgeois abd reaot1onary feudal averlords, be-
tween domestic and fore1gn interests, were large1y sUbmerged on a,.l impor.,

tant occaslons by the over-riding oommoninterest 1n stav1ng off so01a1113111,.'

The possibili.ty of solving the economioand poli ticál deadlock prevai1-
ing i1. the underdeve10pedcountries on l1nes of a progress1ve capitalism

all but disappearede Entering the alliance with all other segmenta of the

ruling class9 the capitalist midd1e-classes yjelded one strategic position

after another. Afraid that a quarrel with the landed gentry might be ex-

plOited by the r3dical populíst movement, the middle-classes abandoned el1
pr').sressive uttitudes in agrarian matters. Afraid that a conf'lict with
th9 chureh nnd the mili tary might weaken the poli tica1 authori ty of the
government, t'1e middle-classes movedaway from all liberal and pacifist

currents. Afraid that hostility toward foreing interests might deprive

them 01 fore i.ngsupport in El case of a revolutionary emergency, the native

capitali.sts rleserted their previous anti-imperialist, national1st platforms.
Thc peculülr rnechanismsof poli tical interaction character:f stic of al1

u'1oerdelfelo,iSd( and perhaps not only underdeve1oped) countries thus ope-fu',ed at full speed. The aborigina1 failure of the middle-c1asses to pro-
vide insnir3 i un rmd leadership to the popular meases pushed those masees

into the caro)'of aocialist radicalismo The growth of radicelism pushed the

rri<dle-C'~,am('3into un elliance with the aristocratic and monopolistio re-
ac,ion~ Thi~ ulliance9 cemented by commoninterest end oommonfear, push-

ed the :populis-cforc')s stil1 further along the road of radioalism and re-
y}. t. '.2heoutcome,me a polariza tion of sooiet;y w1th very 11ttle left be-

~eeen '(h:~pt'l.es. B;r perm1tting this polari.zation to develpp, by abandon-
ing the ~O"lT:lOn mennnd resigning the task or reorgan:izing sooiety en new,

pro~res~ive lines, the eapitelist middle-claeses threw eway their histori-

enl chance of essuming effective control over the destiniee of their n~-

tions, and oí directing the gethering popularetorm against the fortres-
sea ot feudaliam and reaction. Ite blezing fire turned thus against the
entirety oí existing economia and social institutions.

r Tho t'lcono,nicand poli t1cs1 order me1ntained by the ruling coali tion of
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owning olaeses finds itself invariablyatodds with all the 'urgent needs
ofthe underdevelopedcountrieso Neither thesocial facric that it embo-

dies nor theinstitutions that restupon it are conduci~e to progres-. .
eive economíc davelopmen1¡o The only way to p:rovidefor eCOhomic,growth
and to prevent a.coritinuous deteriorationof living standard! (apart from

mass emigration uri~c~ePtable to other countries) j s to .,assure a steady in-

~

creaScoftotal, ~utput- at least larga enough to offset the rapid growth
of population.

.'

E
An obvious sourceof ,such an increase iS.the utiljzat10n of ava11able

H,y utiliEGd or underutili:ied resources •. A large part of th1s re~ervo~li of

orm..ant productiva potentiali.ties ie the vast multi tuda, 'of entirely, unem-
loyed or ineffectively:employed manpower. There: ie.no.way of employing

it ueefully in agriculture~ wherethe marginal productivity of labour

tends to zaroo They could be provided with opportunit1ee for produbtive
workonly by trans.fer to industrial,pursuits •. Por th1s to be feasible.
large investments in industrial plant and facilities hay-e to be undertaken.

iUnder prevailin.g 'aon(litione suoh inv:stements are no~ .forthcoming for a

l::-umberoí important anO..interralated ressons •.
With a vert¡ une"lten~distribution of a very small. aggrega te. income (and

wealth) f lf'Jrge ,individua.i. inc orne s exceeding what: could be. regardedaa
"reasonabl(:!H:r.e3utrements for currerit consumption a,ccrue asa rule to. a

relat1vely small groupof high-incOInereoeivers. Manyof them are large
land~¡ners maintaininga feudalstyle of life wi~h large outlays 'on hous-

ing~ (~ervants, travel~ and other luxuries.Their Prequirements for con-

sumptiol'l'" ¡are £:O,Figh~hat there. 1s on1y 11ttle room for,savings .Only
rE,Iatively insignifio~ntamounts .are left to be spenton ,improvements oí.
agricultural estate~~-

Other membez:sof the "upper-crusttl receiving incomesmarkedly eur-
.passing Hreasonable"-:leveis oí consUIT.lptionare ..w:eal~hybusinessmen. FOr

¡~ •

social reasons ;briefly. mentioned above,their cOl'SJInptiontoo is ve~ymuch
larger than it would;have been wete they brought, up in the 'puritan trá-
dUion ofa bourgeojs civilization~Their drive to accumulate andto ex-
¡:.and their ente:tprisesis continuous~y counteracted by theurgentdesire

" .

to imita.te in t!,leir".living ha.bits the 600ially dominant'told families",
1~

___ • __ ••• _.'~ • .- _, _...;;.... A
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to prove by thdr conspicuous outláys on the amenities oi rich life that
they aré Socially (a.nd therefore a.lao -poli tical1y) not inferior to their

aristocratiq-partners -in'the ruling coa1ition.,

But ií this tendencycu:r-tails the vo1umeof savings that ,could have
been a.m;:3ssedbythe urban high-lucorne rEceivers, their wil1 to re-invest

'~ "':'

their funds.':in' productive el1terpr~ses i8 effective1y curbed by a strong
,¡,r,; ',," --'... , - "

re1uctancetodamage theircarefu11y erected monopo1istic market _posi tione_
through' oreation ofadditiona1 productive capacity, snd by absence oi suit-
able investment oppol'tunities- paradoxical as -this rray sound with re#.erence
to underdeve-1oped-countfiese

:.::•..

The .deficiency of investment opportuni tieo sterns to a large extent

from the structurea.nd the limi'tations oí the existing eífective-demand.

With verJr01?w,living standards the bulk of the aggr~gate money incorne of _.
the POPUlGtfol~~iS spent on food and relatively primitive iterns of clothing
and househo1d necessities9 "'I'hese are available at-Ibw prices, and invest-
merrt o:f li3,r~e funds in p~~nt and facilí tías that "could produce this' type
ofcOlTlnlodHies'inore'chea.ply rarely .promisas attractive retums. Nor does.

". ," '. .-~ .- ,

itappoar pi''Ofitable to develop major enterpris~s the output oí which wou1d

cater to thvrequirement~s of the rich. Larga as their individual-pm:hases
of various lúfuries rnaybe, theÍlT aggregate spendipg on each oí them is

~:. -~ ~
not Duffic;iént to i3Upporttha development of an~ela borate luxury industry-

. r. . ~;' - ':. -.'. • ~. ~ !!
in rürticuli¡r since the. Ilsl1ob" c:bbracter of prevailing tastes renders on1y
imported luiUl;'y articles true marks of socia1.distrnc'tion.

".Final1yLthe limitad demand-for inveetment goods precludesthe build-
up 0:f.Ji, ¡nE1ChinerY."orequipment.indu$try.Sutlh mase consumption goods

. ~ ;

88 !)re lacki.ng, and such quanti Hes of luxury gqods as are'purchasedby

the well~t'o~d?9 as wE[Jll:as the comparat-ively small qU8ntities of invest-
ment goods nee(ied by indtistry , are thus impcrtedfrom abroad in excbange. :~

domes.tic agricultural products i:md raw materials.
B z. ~ :

1
- _This 1e~v-e~the ~xpansi()il ofexportable .raw materiale output as a ma-

j:>r outletf9r; irJVestmep.tactivi tes. There thepossi.bilitiesare great1y

influenced, "hb\rvever, by thetechnology of tne product1on of most raw mat-, -

-ria1s as v¡e~l."as by tne,-nature of the nerkets to be served. Manyraw mat-
eri_a1s, in particular oil,metalG, certain in~ustrail crops; bave to be

,-
~
~r



produced on a large-scale if costs are te be kept low and satisfacto~ :e-
turna assured o' Large:scale productípn, however,' calla tor ~large invest- -",.-.

me:q.ts, so Iarge indeed a,s to exceed:the potentiál.:-ities of the native capi-
_: -'

taljljts :tu ba(:kv,rardcou.ntrieso Froduc.tiOn of raw materials for a distant

j~ I'ke't enta.iIs 9 moreover, much largar ria ks than thdse encountered in do-
mestic business" ,The dlfficul ty of ¡foreseeing accura tely such tbings as
receptiv~ness ofthe..worldmarkets, priess obte.inable inpompeti tion with .

" _ -~ . ¡,

other countriesnvolutne of' output in .other parts oí the \vorld, e~c. ,sharp-

ly reduces the interest ofnativa capitalista in these line df business.

They beeometoa predom~nant extent the domain oí íoreingners who, tinan-

01a11y stronger,. haveat,the same timemuch clos~r cOntacta wit1:Lforeign
outlAts oí their pr.oducts.

The shortage ofinvestible funds and the lack of investment opportunit-
ies repreaent. two aspects oí the' aame'problem. .A great number of invest...: -'

(ment projects ,un. prOfita.ble und.er "p~evailing eonditione,! e..ould be most pro-
Imisjng in El. , general, environment of'eoonomic expensi on. ,'.. .

r-rn baCkward-~rea~ane~ i~dustrial venture mu~t-~requently, if not al-
ways, break virgin groundo It has no functioning economic system toodraw

upone Jt has toorgan1zewi th its own efforts riót only the product1v~ pro.-
o • ~ ,.!

cess 'fIi thin. ita 'own;confines 9 i t'must provida in ,add1tion' íor al1 the ne..,.
.".' -~l

oe:,:osl':lry outside a.r:r;angementsessert1~l .to .its op~rations'. It does not en-
joy the benef1ts. of!l external ecónem1es".r There can be Íl,? doubt that .theabsenoe of external economi.es, the. ins-
deouacy of théeconomic milieu,in . ,underdeveloped,countries, consti tut,d,

eV~;:l."Y'!\lheresr.¡ impo~tant deterrenttoinvestment~1n, indu~trialprOjects'>
, l:here la no way of rapidly bridgingthe gap. ~;ge-Scal~ investment ia pre-
dicated upon. large.,,;scale investmen1:•. Roada, :electric power stations,rail-
roo.ds, and houses. have to. be .buil t .before busiJ?eeamen.find i t .prOf'ita ble

to erect factories., to invest _their ,funds in new,!industrlal enterprises.
. ~

Yet lnvesting inI;oad building, financing cons,truction of canala snd

IPowerstations; organlzing large hO.üs:i.ng,rTOjects, etc., transcend, byfar ' .
~e financial ánd mental horizonof capitalista. in underdeveloped.countries.

. .
Not only are theirfinancial resources too amall for sooh ambitioue
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projects, but their background and habits militate agr;linstentering eom-
mltments of this "type. Brought up in the tradition ofmerchandiz'ing a.nd
manúfacturing consumers' goods= as 1s characteristicof,an early phase af
c8pitalist d.ey~lOpmelIt= businessmen in underdeve10ped countriesare ac-

"custOJ1jooto rapid turnover, large but short-term risks, snd correspond1ng-
ly high ratesof profit. Sinking funda in enterpriaes where profitability'
aoula m~nifest itae1f on1y in the courae of many year~is a largely un-
known and unattractivedeparture.,

The differénce between social and private rationa1ity that exista in
any market and profit-determined economy, is thus partioularly striking in
underdeveloped countries o Whi1e building of r08ds, harha13sing of water
power, or organization of housing deve10pments may faciliteteindustrial,
growth sud thus contribute to increásed productivity on e netione1 scale,
the individual firma engaged in sllch activ1ties may suffer los ses and bemabla to recoverthatr investments •. The nature af the, problem invo1ved
can beeasily,exemplified: startinga new industrial enterprise ia predi-
cl;¡tedamong other things upon the avei1a.bility of appropriately skilled
manpo'ller•. Engaging men'and training them on the job 1s time-consuming
and expensive. They are 1iable to be unproductive, wasteful,and ~are1ess
in the treatment 01'valuab1e tools and equipment. Accepting the loases
involved may be justi1'iable írom the standpoint of the individual firm
if such a firm can count withreasonable certainty on retaining the serv-
ices of tbose cien a1'ter they gothrougn training and aequire the requisite
sk:Ulso However, should they leave the firm 'that provided the training
-e.nd pr'oce¿Q(~ to workfor another enterp:r.ise,thr:ltnewemployerwou1d reap
th,) .fru:Lts of the f:l..rst firm I s outlays~ In a developed industrial socie-
ty this consir1eration 18 rolatively Wlimportant.. L08sesand gains of in-:
dividua1 firms generated by 'l.8bourturnover may oe.ncel out •.In an Wlder-
developed cOl)ntry the ehences 01' such cancellation ar¡¡:ver¡ small, ií not

, , I

ni1. Although soeieey as a whole w01üd clearlyben.efi t by the increaae
of skills oí at least some oí its members, individual bus1nessmen cannot

~1'ford to provide'the training that such an incre8se d~mands.
But could not the required increase in total output be attained by bet-

ter utilization of land - another Wlutilized or inadequately utilized prod-
uctive factor?
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r There is usually no land that is both ti t tor agricul tural purposes
~~ndat the 8$);!;: time readily acceesi b1s. Such terrain as could be cul ti-

vated but i8 actu~lly not being tilled would usually require considerable
invest'"l';nt, he.for'e becoming suitable for sett1ement, In underdeveloped coun-
1jri':13 8uoh outlays for agricul tural purposes are just as unattracti ve to
private interests as theyare for industrial purposes.

On the other hand,more adequate employmentof land that is already
used in agriculture runs into considerable ditficulties. Very few improve-

ments that would be necessary in order to increase productivity can be car-
rie d out wi thin .the narrow confines of small-peasant holdings. Not only
are the paasante in underdeveloped countries utterly unable to pay for such

i~~ovations, but the size of their lota affera no justification for their

int roduct ion.
~vners of large estates are in a sense in no better position. With

limitod savings at their disposal they do not have the funds to finance
expensive improvements in their enterprises, nor do such Projecte appear
profi-cabl~-; in viaw ot the high prices oí imported equipment in relation to

prices of agricul tt:iral produce and wages oí agricultural labour.
Approached thue via agriculture, sn expansion oí tetal output would al-

so seem to be attainsble only through the development of induatry. Only- --'"- ~._.-------_.__ . --------_.,-"- .._--------
"chroughincrf):3se of industria l productivi ty could agricul tural machinery,

fertilizera, electric power, etc., be brought within the reach af the agri-
~;:.l¡tural pr001Xler. Only through an increased demsndfor labour could agri-

ou1ti'li:.'\,.J. 'Nagesbe raised snd a stimulus provided for a moqernization of the
asílcultu~jl acanomy. Only through the growth of industrial production
cOll1dagriculturall,"bour displaced by the machine be absorbed in product-

[V'~employment.
Monopolistic market structures, shortage Jf savings, lack of external

~nomies, the divergence of social and pr1vate rationalities do not ex-
haust, ho#ever, the list of obstacles btocking theway of privately orga-
nized industrial expansion in underdeveloped countries, Those obstacles
have to be considered against the background of the general feeling of un-
certain~;y_pt:'eytÜlirJgin a11 backward areas. The coalition of the awning
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alassee formad und~r preesure'Qt ~ear, and held tosether by the real or
imagined danger of social u~he~vala, provokee oontin~ouely more or lese
threatening rumblings under the outwardly calm politioal surface. The so-
oial and political tensions to wh1ch that coa11t10n 1s a politicsl response
are not liquidated by the prevailing syatem, thay ara only repressad.Normal
and quite as the daily routine trequently appeare, tae more enlightened and
understanding 'mambers of the ruling groupe in underdeveloped oountriee
sense the inherent instab11ityot the po11tioal and 800181 order. 000a810-
nal outbursts oi popular dissatiataction assuming iha form of peaeant up-
ris1ngs, violent strikes or looal guerrilla war.tare, serve trom time to
time as grim reminders of the latent arieie.

In suoh a climnte there i8 no wi11 to inveet on the pert oi monied
people; in euoh aclimate there 1, no enthW!l1a. tOr long-term projeots,
in such a alimate tbe motto ol all partioipante in the privilegIe oftered
by soc1ety 18 oarpe diem.

~ Could not, however, en eppropriate polioy on the part ot the govern-
'mente involved changa the politioal olimate and tao1litate eoonomio growth?
In Cur time, when faith in the manipulat1ve omn1potenoe of the State has
all but displaced analyeia ot ita 80c1al struoturo and understand1ng of

,its po1itioal and eoon~mio tunotions, the tendenoy 18 obviously to answer
~ese questions in th~attirmat1ve.

Looking at the matter purely mechanioally, it would appear indeed that
muoh could pe done, by a well.adviled r.gime 1ft en underdeveloped oountry
to provide for a relatively rapid inoreaae ot total output, aooompanied
by an 1mprovement af the living etandarda al the Population. There 119 a
number of measurea that the government oould takl in en eftort to over-

~ome baokwardness~ A fisoal po11oy oould beedopted that, by means ot ca-
pital leviea and a highly progress1ve tax eyetem. would eyphon oi a11 sur••
plus Purohasing power, and in thie way eliminate non ••eseential oonsumption.

'The savings thue entoroad Qould~. channelled by the gov.rn~eDt into prod-
uctive1nvestment. Power statione, ra11roede , bighwaya, 1rrigetian eyst-
ems,and aoi1 improvements oould be orClln1zed by the State with a vi •• to
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creating an economicenvironment.cqnd~i~e to the grcwth ot productivity.
Technica1 schools on vario~ lev~ls could be s~t up by the public author-
it7 to furnish industrial train1ng to young people as well as to adult
'vvorkersand the unemployed. A eystem of scholarshlps could be introduced

kendering acq\].1sitionof skills ac~essible tq low-income strata.r- Wherever private capital refrains fro~ qnderteking certáin industrial
projects, or whereve,r monopolistic controlsblook thenecessary expansion,
of plant and facilities in part,,"cu1arin.dustries, the gOTe~ent aould step
in and make the requisite investments. Where developme~tal possibilitiee
that are rewarding in the long-run appear unprofi table during the in1 tial
period of gestation and learning, and a;re.tperefore beyond the hor~~on Of

private bus inessmen, the--government cOuld undertake to shoulder the short-
~ losses.r In addi tion an entire a¡;13enalof "preventive" devices 1s at the dispo-
sal of the authorities, Inflationary preseures resulting from developmen-
tal aetivities (private and public) could be redueed or even eliminated,
ii outlays on investment projects could be offset by a corresponding and
~imultaneous contraction of spending elsewhere in the economíe s~stem.
What this ,..,Quldcal1 for is a taxation pol1cy that 'NQuld effeat1velt re-
move from the income stream amounts suff1cient to neutralize tbe invest-

I
~ent-caused expansion of aggregatemoney i,ncome. 'r- In the interim, and as a supplement, speculation inscaroegoods and
excessiveprofiteering in essential commodities could be suppressed by
rigorouz price oontrols. An equitable distribution of masa consuinption
goods in short supply coula.'be assured by rationing. Divere10n of.resour-
ces in high demand to luxury purposes aould be prevented by allocstion
and priority schemes. Strict supervisionof transaations involving fore-
ing ex~hanges could render capital flight, expenditure of limited foreigh

~unds on luxury imports, p1easure trips abroad, and the like impossible.
What the combination of these measures would accomplish is a radical

cha.nge in the structure of effective demand in the underdeveloped coun-
try, and a reallocation of productive resources to satisfy society'a need
for economic development. By curtailing consumption of tbe higher-income
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groups,the amounts of saving s avai1ab1e for investment purposes cou1d be

marked1y inc.cel:ised9 The squandering of 1imi tedsupplies of foreign exchange

on capi-'¡;al flight, or .on im¡:'9rtation ofredundant foreíng goods and serv .•.

ices, could be prever:ted, and the foreign funds thus saved cou1d be used

forthe acquisition of foreign-made machinery needed for economic develop-

mento 'rhe re1uctance of private interests to engage in enterprises that

are socially ne~essary , but may not promise rich returns in the Short~run,

\,{ould be preventedfrom determ1ning the economia Jife oíthe backward country_

The mere listing ofthe steps that would have to be undertaken, ir order

der to assure an expansion of output and income in an underdeveloped 'coun-

try, reveals the utter implausibi1ity of the view that they could be carried

out by the governments existinp; in most underdeve1opedcountr;es • The rea-

son for this inhabili ty is only to a neg1igib1e extent the non-

,existence of the competent and honest civil service needed forthe adminis-

tration of the programmee A sympton itself of the political and social ma-

r8smus prevailingin 'underdev''üoped countries, this lackcannot be reme-

(Hed without aftacking the underlying causes. Nor dOes i t touch anything,

nea:c the roots of the matter to 1ament the 1ack of satisfactory tax poli-

cies in backwardcountries, or to deplore the absence oí tax "morale" and

¡¡disciplinel! ainong the civic virtues of their p,~pulations.r Thél c('uci::üfact 'rendering.therea1ization of a deve1opmenta1 program-

me illusory is the political and soc~l structure of thegovernments in

power. The alliance of property-owning c1asses controlling the destinies

of íiLOBt underdevelopec1 countries, .cannot be expected to design and to ex-

ecute El s,'Jt of meaeures running' cOunter to each and al1' of their immediate

~!:'?i3ted interests. If tO.appease thl9 restive public, blueprints of progres-

sive lllGasures such as,agrarian reform, equitab1e tax 1egislation, etc.,

are officially antlOlmced, their el'l;forcement is wilfullysabotaged. The

government, r!3presenting a political compromise betweE;lnlanded and busi-

ness interEists cannot suppress the wasteful managementof 1anded esta tes

and the conspicuous consumptionon the part of the aristocracy; cannot sup.;.

press monopolisti~ abuses, profiteering, capital flights, and extravagant

living en the part of businessmene It cannot curtail or abandeD its 1a-
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, vlsh apprbpriations ,for a militaryandpolice establ:j.shment, prov:j.dingat-

tractive carrersto the seioris Of~ealt~Yfamn.i'es and~aPrOfi~ab:I:~ ,outle't
"

for armaments produced by th~irpa.rents.,,' qui teapart ,í'romthefac,ttba t

this establishment serves as the'maltl protection agairia t possible' popular
, .", c ¡o', ,c ': '", ',',: " ,:' " ',', ,

revol te Set up toguardand to, al;lettlle ex:j.sting: p~operty:rtghtát;l.nd pri-
vileges ~i t cannotbecome,the, ar~hi,teo;t, 01:' ~.:'apolj,CYCalcUl~tedibdestroy .

~héprivileges ~tariding~~~.,t~,~~~Y~'O~,,~'¿b~6~i~:p.:t'og~e~:s;andtopie.ee ,tb-e"
. ..' 'o''. , : ._ ' --'," .. t... :: -; I . ';,:" .:,:'! "1,.,','. ~" '", .•.. ". ',,~' \ ':, '.;'... '.' ..", ,1;, '~., .' ; ,'.i.

propertY,and th~ :tnooni~'J~eriv:ed:\e,~m:;i.:t;,~t,the,is:erV:ice,ofÉlOC1etyas ,a
". ; '.. ". :' '.", :', .' , ~.' '.~: ";: ~-: '1, :':: >' .. 1:: ': : ,: r " !." ,,,. : t . "',: -.: '.. .' .

whole•. ', ' "', ' "o •
..... ,í Nor is there, m1lChto' b~s:é.fd':tor'the 'llint~ru1ediate" 'posi t1o~whic:h,

granting i;he essential incompátibility o,f,awel1-conceived aIld'v:LgOrous-

ly'executedd~velOPíJlental'prog~atinnew1th the political andsoclalinstitu-

tione prevailing' in most.', ~derq.ev,eloped~olmtr1ee,ins.ists, thá.t',~t least
some of the requisi te measureseoU1if be ~árriéa-'out. by.theexújt~~pol1-

tical authorit~éS.,This schooJ,.,ot",thought Qv~,I'109kS"entire:L~,the'?Et~lmessf
•Ú::'n~t th~,c.~b~piete absence9,,~:t"~oc,1ai'and p61itiealforoes,th~>t couldin-

duce thenecess8:ryconcessio*a ~n the,part ,ofthe rúliIig coalition.' By
backg!'ound'tind,Po1~tical_ upb~hnging,too myopic 'anq se1f-interested: to per~

. . . . . .

mit the sligh:~st;encroaCbments upon their~Í1heri ted ,posi ~ions' andcheri-
shedprivile.ge~~; ,theupper ..•c1asS7s in undEilrdeve;t()Ped_countri es re.de t dog-

'gedl;}T' all'preS1$ur~$in thatai~;eC~ione. Ever~' time. such pressUres-~roWin
strength' th~y: .sucóee,din' c'ém~Ii't'ingat.léw'th~,alúance of.ail .comlervati ve
eléments,'by decrying all 'at~~mpt~ atr~fo~ as '~~s~ults on the ve:r-yfound-

~ions of societyo '., ,.,' "'0-,' -:.1 .
1 E-venif measures likeprogreáSivetax~tion, ',capital "levies, and foreign

exchange controlscould b~'.~h:fOr~ed.by th~ c~ri-uPt .offic1.als ope;at¡ng in

the demoralized business communities' of und~rdevelopedcoUIi.tries, B~ch
enforcement 'would to a large 'ext~nt defee:t',it:s originalpu:t'Pose~, Wherec
businessmen do not invest,unless .in expeetationof lavish,proftts,a tax-
ation system s~cceeding1nconfiscating. large parts,of these prófitsis,.'
bound tOkill,' private investment. Where.doing business or operating landed

, .

estates areattractiv~ mainly-because t~ey,permitluxur~ous living,-t'oreing
exchange' controispreventingtheimportation of, luxury :~goodsare. ):laund.te

1 . " • -"'. ¡¡. . ,.... .

blight enterprise~.¡Where they only','stirtlUlus to hardwo~k on th'e ,part of

. ,

'l •. ,

I " "
,'i~ ,..;1, ¡ I¥~: :" f '.' -.\' ,-' '.~::'
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intellectualS9 technicians, and civil servants is the chanceof partaking

in the pri vi~e-geso.f the ruling class, a policy ainiing at the reductioIl, ,..,'

of inequali ty OÍ:, social status and in come is bound to smhther effort.

Theinjection of planning into a society living in the twiligh't betweim

. feudalism andcapita:lism cannotbut result in addi t10nal corruption, larger

~nd more art~ur evasions oi the law, and more brazen abuses of authOr1t~.

There would seem to be no exitírom the impasse, The ruling coa11ti'on
;

of interests does. not abdicate ofits own.volition, nor doesit change its

character1n response to incantatiori~ Although its individual members oc-

casio,nal1y lea"e. thesinking ship Physically or financial1y (qr in both

waysJ9ths',):roperty":owning clásaes as awhole are asa rule grimly deter-

mined to hold fast to their politicaland ~conomie entrenehments.'

Ifthe threat ofsocial upheaval assum~s dangerousproportions, they

tighten their griptm poli tícal life and move rapidly in the direction oí

ll.Tlbridled reac~iori.and military dictatorship. Making use oí favourablein.,.

ternational oppo:r:-tunities, and. oí ideological a.ndsocial~:affinitiee to ruI-

ing groups :i.n other; countries,theysolicit foreing. ec~nomic and sometimés
,"

military aid9 intheir effo:ds. -:t;ostave off the impendin~ disaeter.

Such aid .ie likely to be given to them byforeing governments regard- ..

ing them as an eviJ: léss to be feared than. the social revolution.thatwould

sweepthemout of poweroThls attitude of thei~ frlenda snd protectora a~

broadis no less .short-sighted than their awn.

'l'he adjustment 'ofthe social and poli tieal cohditions in underdeveloped

c,'}¡;mtries tothe~é;ent needsof eeonomic development can be postponedJ it

cannot be indeflni telyavoided. Inthepast, it could have been delayed

by dec$,des orevencenturies. In our ageitis a matter of_years, Bolster-

ing the politi~al system ofpower existing in backward. countries by pro .•.

viding. it withmilitary support may tempora:rily block the eruptlon ofthe

volcano; it cannot stop the subterraneangathering of explosive forees.
/

Economíc help' iri .the form ofloans snd grants ,given t'o the go'Vernments/>/
. . . /

of 11iackl'Vardcowitriéá 9 . to anable .them to promote.a measure of economie.

progress9 ía nosubstitute for the domestic ehªnges that are mandatory
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if economic.development ia tobe attained.

'Such help, in fact, may actua1ly do more harm than good. Poss~bly

permiting the impqrtationof some foreign-made machinery snd equipment

for government or business sponsored investment projeots, but not accom-

panied by anyof t~e steps that are needed to 'assure healthy economic

growth9 foreign assistance thus supplied may set off .an inf1ationary spir':':
/,

al increasing and 'aggravating the existing Social and economic tensions

in underdevelopéd countries.

If9 as is frequently the case, these loana or grants from abroad are
, ,

tied to the fulfi~ment of'certain conditiens on thepart of the receiving

oountry regardihg 'theirusell theresulting investment may be directed in

suoh channels,'as ~oconformmore to the interests of the lending than to

those oí. the bor:tówing countrY.Where economic advice as a .forro of fI tech-

nical assistance" is suppliedto .'the underdeveioped oourttry, and its.ao-

cé-'Ytanoe is meda a prerequisÚe 'to,eligí b1li ty for financia1 aid, this ad-

viqe of"t;en pushes the governments of underdeveloped countries toward poli-
) .. .'

ciesll ideologically oÍ' otherw1seattracti:Yle to the foreign experts dispens-

ing economic coilnse19 'butnot riecéssarily conducive to economic develop-

ment of the "benefited "countries.. Nationalism and xenophobia are thus
1,.

. strengthened in backward areas- additienal fuel for poli tioal restiveness.,r For backward eount:ries to enter the road of .economic growth and so-

cial progress9 the politicalf'ramework of their existence has to be dras- .

. ,~ical1y revamped•. The alliancebetween feudal 1andlords, industrial reya1-

ists9 and the' cápitalist midd1e....cla-sses hasto bebroken. The keepers ofthe

past cannot be thebui1dersof thefuture. Sueh.progressive and enterpris .....

ling elementsas exist in baCkw.ard's~cietieShaVe toobtain the possibi1ity

\!1 leading theircountries in'the direction of eoonomic andsooia1 g;r:owth.

What.Prano e9 Bri tain,' andAmet'ica"have aceomplished through their

own revolutions has te be attairted', inbaekward countries bya combined ef-

fOrt of popular forees, eniightened' government,and unselfish foreign help.
. . 1"

This combined effort must swe,epaway the holdover insti tutions oí a def- ~.~

unct age, must change ,the political ard social elimate in the underdeve1op-

ed countries, and must imbue their nations with a new spirit of enterprise
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and freedom •.
Should it prove too late in the histori:cal process for the bourgeoisie

to rise to its responsibilities in backward areas, should the long.expe-
"

rience of servitude and accommodation to.the feudal past havereduced.the
forces of progressive.capitalism to impotence9. the backward countries of
the world will inevitably turn toecoriomic plann:1.ngans social' collectiviSm
If the capitalist world outlook of economíc. and soc1al progresa, prÓpel1ed

!' + . -'., ", ::'" . ,

by enlightened Self;"interest, should proveunable totri'umph over the con-
servatism of inheri t"ed positións and tradi t1ona1pr1v11eges, if the capi-
talists promise of advance and reward to the efficient, the industrious,
the able, should not displace the feudal assurance ofsecurity and power
to the:: well-bred, the well-c.onnected and the conformiat~i a new social

.ethos will becomé the spi:t'1t,andguide of anew age. It will be the ethos
of the collective effort, the creed of the predominance of the interests '
of society over the interests of selected few.

The transiti,?nmaybe abrupt t.:l,ndpainfu1. The land not given to the
peasants legally may be taken by them forcibly. High incomes not confis-
cated through taxation may be elimil?ated'by outrightexpropriation. Cor-
rupt officials;n?t!etired in orderly fashion may be removed byvio1ent
action@

( Which w.ay.:the historical wheel will turn and in which wey the criáis
in the backward countries will find itsfinal so+ution Viill depenq in the
main on whether the capitalif!ltm~dd.1e-cl8.sses in the backward areas, and
the rulera of the advanced industrial nations ofthe world, overcometheir

,fear and myopiae Or.are they too spell-bound, by.theü<narrowlYJconceived.
.' . L .

selfish interests, too blinded.bytheir hatred oí progress,.gr~wn so.senile
¡in thése latterdays of.the capitalist age, as tocommit suicide out of
~ar of death? .' ..

t"too"

", -- .:~ _ ---,¡
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